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THE COVER PICTURE 

Reflections of the past and implications for the future are combined in the 

photograph on the cover. 

In 1958 and in 1959, the cover of the Annu»l Reports focused on education. 

In 1958, there was wrapped around the front and back of the Reports a sketch by 

architect Bernhard Dirks of Greenfield showing the south wing being added to the 

Consolidated School by Carroll, Verge & Whipple. In 1959, with the addition 

completed, the cover was devoted to a picture layout showing the six small schools 

that preceded the 1937 consolidated building. 

The 1969 cover shows the 1937 structure, the 1959 addition and the home 

and barn of the Ellis Osterhouts, whose property abuts both the school plant and 

the swampland given by Mrs. William S. Annin to the town in 1968 for conserva-

tion. The picture is relevant to the school problem because of the proximity of the 

Osterhout property znd the town-owned properties. 

It has long been obvious (as underscored by an officer of the state's School 

Building Assistance Commission in 1968) that the present site devoted to school 

use is severely limited. The Osterhouts have known this as well as anyone, 2nd it 

was no surprise to the family when the town's School Building Committee initiated 

exploratory discusssions with them in the latter part of 1969 regarding school- 

expansion possibilities and the potential availability of their homesite and acreage. 

The Osterhouts appreciate the feeling among committee members that the present 

plant should be expanded-rzther than building a new school on a new site-and 

they, as well as all those studying school needs, recognize that additional construc- 

tion obviously requires additional land. 

No recommendation has been mude by the School Building Committee yet 

on what land would be best suited for the site expansion. A decision must await 

the completion of studies by the committee's architect, Prentice Bradley of Pitts- 

field. However, as of now, of the abutting parcels oniy that of the Osterhouts has 

come under study. 

Clem Moore took the cover picture from the roudside south of the school, 

looking north. The date was January 11, 1970, a time when the heavy snows of 

the Christmas season were still in full evidence. 

Condribuled by Robert Kimball 



LIST OF JURORS FOR 1970 

Thomas A. Edwards 

Joseph Sinico 

Einar Hanson 

Thomas Sherer 

Mildred Wheeler 

Donald Traver 

James M. Magner 

Murray Trilling 

Sandra Quetti 

George Boynton 

Edward Uhig 
Margaret Maihl 

Board of Appeals Associate Members 

Leslie Clark, 1970 

Selwyn Atherton, 1971 

Chester Kellogg, 1972 

Angelo Balestro, 1971 

Joseph Quetti, 1972 

Conservation Commission 

Robert Kimball, 1970 (resigned) 

Robert Manners, 
Chester Kellogs, 1970 

Wynn Sayman, 1970 

Frank Rawson, 1971 

Richard Rawson, 1971 

Dick Boyce, 1972 

Margaretta Keith, 1972 

70 (appointed) 

Road Advisory Committee 

Chairman, Planning Board 

Charles Kusik 

Chairman, Conservation Commission 

Robert Kimball (resigned) 

Dick Boyce (appointed) 

Chairman, Finance Commiltee 

Darwin S. Morse 

Chairman, Board of Selectmen 

Joseph Sinico 

Road Superintendent 
Frank Rawson 

T'ree Warden 

John Foster 



REPORT OF THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

During 1969 this comuission held their nonthly meotings on n regular basis, 
These mevtings produced ueh diseussion on our current tree planting progran tnd the land acquisit ion prograni outlined in the Invontory on Natural ILesources. 
Mr. Eupne Mloran of the Department of Natural Resources met withh us to 
prsent the ole his departnent could help with in promoting conservation activi tis, As a rsult of the past neetings subeommittees have been formed to present documentnd roadside planting program, and to investigate means of instituting a land acquisit ion program through either lease or purchase. The resignation of lRobert Kinmball in May created an unexpected challenge for this comission as Bob had been chairman since the commission was organized. John Manners has been appointed to fill this vacancy on the commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD A. RAWSON, 
Chairma 

REPORT OF CHIEF OF POLICE 

Board of Selectmen, Town of Richmond: 

I hereby submit my report for 1969: 

Investigated 7 reports of vandalism 
2 Destruction of Property 
Investigated 17 Auto Accidents 
Made out State and County Reports 
Made 57 routine checks 
Disposed of 2 dogs 
Issued 18 Pistol Permits 

I extend my thanks to the Constables and Deputies that were called to help during the past year. My thanks also to the State Police and Registry men for 
their wonderful cooperation when it was needed. 

Respectfully sbumitted, 

JOSEPH SINICO, 
Chief of Police 


